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RENAMING THE WOMEN'S
BUILDING

.The renaming of Women's build-
ing, now contemplated ought to
be considered, not as a whim or a
joke, but as a necessity. Anyone
who is at all familiar with the dis-
tinctive character a name should
possess must see clearly that the
title "Womens' Building" does not
live up to the requirements

The big need in the changing of
the name is a change from one
that now states its status blug,tly
and baldly to one that designates
it as a girls' dormitory definitely
and with dignity It is not agree-
able to contemplate discarding a
name that has entwined around it
the memories of many years. It
is even less agreeable to grow ac-
customed to a new name Yet
what an unthinkable absurdity it
would be to keep a name that has
so decidedly outlived its suitabil-
ity, just because of the sentiments
attached to it or because of dis-
like for a little mental exertion

A committee has been appointed
to choose a name that will convey
more appropriately the idea of a
girls' dormitory in a large State
College fAut this result can never
he brought about without the
wholehearted interest of all the
girls and the co-operation of auth-
orities concerned.
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GIRL DEBATORS MEET
PITT ORATORS TONIGHT

Woman Suffrage Will Be Topic
For Discussion in Tilt

At Pittsburgh

Discussing the affaluative side of
the question, "Resolved, that women
Kai age has been a practical bene-
fit," two members of the gilt,' for-
ensic squad will debate at the Um-
sei.ity of Pittsburgh tonight The
craters, wbu were chosen following
the practice Tuesday, ate Mane C.
Snyder '2B, and Margaret Mercer
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On Pridav, Mach sisteenth, the
men's debuting team yy ill meet Ohio
Wesley an het e, upholding the annul-
ti‘o-sidc of the question, "Resolted,
that the United States shall cease
to protect be aimed knee, capital in-
nested in foreign lands, except nftei
formal declaration of war" The
team, that will algae this questionLot
l'enn State has not >et been chosen,
hut will be selected dining the oasis
pelt of next week, accoiding to Piof.
John IT Fureell, coach of the fol.
ell%lC. squad

On the night follovang the debate
nail Ohio Wesleyan, the galq' team
u ill meet Codas Ciest college bete
and contend the negative side of tne
%%onion's maiage proposition Pia-
fessor Fueecll declared that this team
null also be picked nest meek.

Lion Lacrossemen Hold
First Drill of Season
(Continued front first page)

in his opening talk to the mpnants
Veisity Hall Tuesday. night, Coach

Paul told the poop of the plans that
bast been made to send an .A.inei icon
lacrosse train to the Olsmpws this
yearfor the fiist time and espfessed

hopo.that Penn State might be the
repiesentative of at least have men
with enough ability to be chosen as
alternates to accompany the dust
tsselve.

By NS olkIng: with the new material
the coach expects to build up the
squad to the place where onlya com-
putatively few men xill be lost by
graduation each yem He also es-
messed the belief that lacrosse may
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REYMERS' CHOCOLATES

HUDNALL'S

"You Can Get It At Metzger's"

All 15c Cigarettes 2 packs for 25c
$1.25 PIPES 75c 75c PIPES 50c

Protect Your Clothing in
Moth Proof Bags

75c

L. K. METZGER 111 Allen St.
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Don't Be a "One-Depart-
ment" Customer

WE can serve you in more
if V ways than one. We in-

vite you to use all of
our departments and
services.

The First National Bank
State College, Pa.

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

PENN STATE

Long Hair Wins By a Large Majority
In Survey of Penn State's Coiffures

A letter has been icceit eel Tim a: is to say seventy per cent of the NV.
I let for a national wonnin's maga-, men sudents, are letting their ha,

MC asking Penn State's co-operation glow Half of the girls in this se,-
in determining the effect of the long; cnty per cent already have long hair
has fad among college oomen Sim-i chile the other half are still in the
ilai letters have been sent to the ed. transition stage

riots of other nepresentatise college I When the girls air asked why they
nwspapeis m SON oral states. stunt long hair some say "just for

This inaga/ine oat inmiessed ehange," and others insist they pram
with the hat bobbing situation in the mole feminine style Many of

Pat is dining the fall of 1927 In gen-, the girls oho lire still is caring bob.
earl she found that the young stamen Ihate famed the habit of being on
were letting then hair grow oinie time and know they could not do it
the older women o ere hating it bob-ssnth long hair. Others have discos-
bed of keeping it short creel that they can comb bobbed hair

A census of the o omen of Penn , mole attractively than long hair, anti
State shoos that about three hundred refuse to roert to the older (or new-
ninety out of flue hundred sixty, that; eel fashion.

be r sport of major importance at ginning at eight-thirty o'clock mill
Penn State within the nest few year:. I include "The Waidom of Solomon,"

. _ Gettl.burg college; "The Robbery,"-.
Mosel institute and "The Valiant,"

Six-Colleges Compete 1 Penn State Players.
Vinanova, %innerof last yeas', con-In Stage Tournament I ! to :,. n ill not compete this yea, due

__ Ito losses slam ed by the °mamma-
I lion mhen the main.buitiling of the

(Continued from first Page) [College moos destroyed by fire. The
univeimb, , and "The Man in the Bow- I cakes and moils shop of the Dual and
let flat" :Juniata college Ifasque club mere In th, building
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A lesson in economics!
' TN doesn't take a course in the profit of the coat-maker,
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"Made for You"
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DECORATION PLAN CHOSEN
FOR COSTUME COTILLION

Town Girls Club Elects
Committee Member

The W. S. C A. has selet.ted the'
plans submitted by Eleanor Dutton, Miss Natalie Sm.th has been elect-
and Caroline Haller of the Sopho- ed as a Serum member of the Town
more class for the decoration of tne' Cols ENetutise Committee to fill the
Armory for the Co-cil Costume Cot-i,actroQ left by the loin:nal of one
ilhon.

• of the pills to the campus
A medieval effect will be secured bn, The nest molting of the club will

the use of lights and colored paps., be held March sisteentli
Purple crepe paper will form a dell,
background along the sides of the Ai-,
mon, and black lanteins three feet T.--
high with openwork of paisley mi'l'
hang from the ceiling The orchec-
11a platform NO! be hidden undo,.
!neath a medievaParch
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Marcel, Water and Permanent
WAVING

Dr. Eva B. Roan
522 E. College Ave.

•

The "S" Shop I
Phone 39 t-J Pastime Bldg.'

FOR THE SENIOR BALL

Get FISHBURN'S
QUALITY MEATS

Opposite Post Office
0.110~10.0.01.01.41.114.....••••••00000000INONIMININIP.0•41••••••••••••••..04.1441,16

Phone 357

ORDER FROM ME AND I WILL PRESS FREE

$29." Balfurd's Tailor Shop $34."
Under Corner Room

THE NATIONAL TAILORS
Special Representative will be here Friday and Saturday,

March 9th and 10th, featuring latest Spring styles.

Tailored to Measure Suits and Topcoats at less t an readyto wearprices
Come in and place your Easter rders early
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AN ADDITION TO CAMEL SMOKE-LORE
Wr. the sad case of the freshman in roology, who, when asked to e
describe a camel. said. "A camel i., Idiat you wish you were smoking while

you tr) to think of the right answer::' Tic flunked zoology—but he knew his
cigarette,. For in time of trial or time of joy, there's no friend like Camels.

The nibtle influences of choice tobaccos upon the smote-spoil of mankind
hate been carefully studied, identified, and blended smoothly into Camels
—the finest of cigarette,. ind nen bet on alhaflitch on this Camels have
just the taste and anima to pack} mu smote-.pot :oak the "filbfullment"
every experienced smoher sects. Cot tot alhaflitch you want to lose?

OiSit R. J. RE'S NOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiyaton•Salem, N. C

LOST— k =mum e vanit‘ ctok
all chum tte,itd if Ichimed to

the Colleepan office
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Prompt
and

Dependable
HANDLING of out cus-
tomers' business has our
poi 'tonal and individual
interest, working along
legitimate lines for their
success.

New butane, enterprise.
will find that our informa-
tion. ad rice, and cieopern-
lion sill he beneficial.

The Peoples
National Bank

State College,Pa-


